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Now for the Christmas Dinner!
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shelves ye filled with the most delicious eatables from America and
Europe, and a yisit pur store will be of great assistance in planning the

dinner foif Christinas.
We hav,e a great variety of FRUITS and VEGETABLES of the highest quality, in glass and
tins; also many imported delicacies which will add to the attractiveness of menu. The
following are a few of the many articles we have in stock.

RINARD BRAND ROTI A LA ROAST CAPON IN JELLY; POULET ROTI

A LA 6ELEE ROAST CHICKEN IN JELLY; WHOLE FRENCH QUAILS, TRUFFLED AND

STUFFED WITH FOIE GRAS; LOUIS BRAND. PATI DE FOIE GRAS IN JARS. BRANDIED

FRUITS, SWEET PICKLED FRUITS, STUFFED DATES AND FIGS IN JARS.

CURTICE BROTHERS CO.'S "PLEASANT DREAMS"

MINCE MEAT
A MINCE MEAT OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

& CO.'s CRACKERS, of which we have a large are not only but to the
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tin 'in were .Ijincs

Charles J. ami
I'nill A. Hermit looking after the In-

terests of the anil, an
was careful to make clear,

llin Interests of the general puhllc. j

Thl!) In the first tlmo that the boanl
has hail nil Issuo before It
mill on which any division of the
voton wan .made. Murston Campbell
was tho first" ono to feef the brake
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way that one clauso of the proiKibcd
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Tho short conclso agreement prac
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)), 1). 1),
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for nll kinds of skin trouble and so

that It
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I). 1), I). Is most wldejy known ns
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vulunhlu klnJs jif minor akin
iii'lnlo (i not healtuto to glv.j

i). V-- our special
In fact, wo are iliut U,' D. U.

ii.

MNRI MAY & Ltd.
CALIFORNIA VEGETABLES season.
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HARBOR BOARD, VOTINtrTHREE

TO TWO, DRAFTS HILO AGREEMENT
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first to register a kick and was
promptly Then McStocker
objected to a cluuxe which made the
meaning of the section doubly clear
iinil which put aside any doubt as to
the The so-

lid threo would not stand for this
cither.

Truth Should' Out.'
Uc'rndt took a hund In the illsciu-lo-

which was growing heated, and
said that there was mi need to cut
out "It It Is the truth,'
he "then It should stay
in. We should not bo nfruhl of any-
thing that Is tho truth."

Krom then on it wos a matter .of
splitting over most of tho sections
and when these, had been disposed of

ngalil made a right against
tlin of tho whole wishing
to report on the complete
contract ns It stood. He stuck oiu
for further delay on tho matter but
was beaten.
The

Having disposed of the
I ho committee of tho whole then tquk
up tho matter of tho for
running tho wharf.
tVukefield offered to tho
Mime that he had drafted
'nit, basing thorn on the ouca ulrrudy
In use at Honolulu and tho things
asked for lit tho letter written the
hoard by tho railroad.

Thcso' caused nioro trouble and
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will give lellcfjhat no other remedy
can,

Surely If you have any skin trou-

ble you should give D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion a trial.

Don't doliiy, fur If not promptly
checked, minor skin troubles often de
velop Into serious disease, dllTicult
oven for n.), I), to euro.

Hotter diop Into nil? stoio nnywnv
nnd got posted on till!! wonderful ieiri-ed-

Ak ftlS'i nliiiit I), D. I). Snip,
which In mi Inv.iluali'.o In keeping thu
Hklu In hoallhy cumlltlou.
, For sale by llenson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd., Fort and Hotel' afreet.'
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CAPON GELEE

Campbell did not seem, to" know how"
(o voto "on somo of tho arguments
llmt arose. On ono occasion ho left
the room Just ns n vote was, to be
taken and on another ho did not voto
lit alt. McStocker led tho opposition
end fought ugalnst any restrictions
hat wcro likely to affect tho handling

ol sugar being given preference over
unyinmg else. When It enmo down
to a matter of allowing three days'
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cepting sugar." .Mr. Wakolleld point'
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SWEET BOILED CIDER. AFTER-DINNE- R MINTS, SALTED ALMONDS, FILBERTS

PECANS. ASSORTED NUTS. FIGS. PLUM PUDDING. CRAN-

BERRY SAUCE. ARTICHOKE CEPES PUREE SPINACH.
'

MUSHROOMS. PEAS.

Lehnhardt's Delicious Candies
IN BEAUTIFUL OF ONE-HAL- F TO SIX

CALEY ENGLISH SNAPPING assortment, highly decorative, contribute gaiety
CLUSTER. RAISINS LUSCIOUS OREGON APPLES

FRUITS
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CALIFORNIA COCKTAIL and EASTERN OYSTERS ON

TOURIST RATES
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FANCY LAYER
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Christmas Boxes
Orange Blossom Candies

Tho nio.t popular candlci on tlu Coast. Order now for the
Holiduyt. We will keep it freth until you want it.

Full lino of IMPORTCD tnd AMERICAN nnd
TOILCT VATERS, MANICURE and TOILET SETS, CHRIST-
MAS STATIONERY.

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.
1C24 STREET

Oi!n

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,
W. O. 6MITH, Pretldfnt L. J. WAPRCN, Secrrtar)
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